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THINGS THAT -NEVER ? HAPPEN CLARE HE IfD
BY A PKyiVANIAN

V. i:

bpSS - NELLIE JOMCS
Gumption is Alleged to Have

Misrepresented the South-

ern States
: n

TWO WEEKS BEFORE
t ttt --SO VoO SEE
THE, POSITION
REALLX BEUON6S
TO MINI A,NJP( 1

Of voOR LON6.
AHD fftnnruu (Special to The Dispatch).

rcKr tv V-
-i SAT I Sf l DV Raleigh, Jan. 23. Clarence Poe,

amiable citizen aDd judgmatical man,
literally takes the hide off "Gumption"t ' .

and its daddy, The Farm Journal, of
Philadelphia. SACRIFICE SALE OF :

Gumption has been making faces at
the South again and Poe's characteri--l
zation of the publication and its "vari SE FURNIS H ING S;eties of mendacity makes Heinz's 57
kinds loom up as a personified mono.
ony. Gumption's offense is" its publi
cation anew of a map of agricultural
resources in. which the Southern! Bought from Estate of A. D. Brown, and Our Own. Stock

CLOSES SATURDAYStates are blacklisted with the arid
lands ofthe West, Texas and Oklaho
ma.

Poe's first shot in "your infamously
misleading map," just 17 words, from
the superscription which is "gentle
men." . It's the only place time the
farm journal editor of Raleigh so far
forgets himself as to be polite. He is
good and mad about it. The map is
such a palpable piece of meanness
that one of the most even-tempere- d

men in the country pipes with anger.

WINDOW SHADES

3x6. ft. Opaque Shades, green, ecrue and
white,, spring rollers; price 42c

Same in 7 foot 50c

Linen finish Shades, 3x6 feet, in green,
cream and white; sale price .......70s

Same in 7 foot 80c

Duplex Shades, 36x84, in green on one
side, white on the other; today's price
$1.50; Sacrifice price 85c

The issue of Gumption explains that SIno matter what the producer makes,
this map', will show where it will

sell," and again "the country's spend

LACE CURTAINS AND NETS

Our stock and that purchased of A. D.
Brown represents a stock of nearly $2,000:-Q- O.

- Every one should be able to satisfy
their wants.
One lot , of $1.50 Lace Curtains in white
and ecrue, to be sacriced for, per pair 98o
$1.75 Lace Curtains, in white and cream,

neat patterns for sitting rooms and bed
rooms; sale price, per. pair ........ $1.35

$2.50 Extra Fine Lace and Net Curtains,
white, cream and ecrue, neat designs;
.Sacrifice price, per pair ...........$2.00

30c Plain Scrim in white, cream and
ecrue; Sacrifice price 23c

20c Plain Scrim, in white, cream and
ecrue; Sacrifice price 16c

Dotted Swiss, worth 20c today; Sacrifice
sale price .... . . 12 1--

LINOLEUMS AND CO II GO LEU MS

Our stock and that purchased of A. D.
Brown, representing about one hundred
pieces, are offered three days longer at Sac-
rifice Prices.
72-inc- h Congoleum, suitable for rooms, .

halls, kitchens or bath; worth $1.50,
per yard; 3 days longer we offer the
stock at, per yard .......983

$2.50 Inlaid Linoleum for kitchen or bath
rooms; Sacrifice sale price, per yard $1.93

S2x72 and 54x54-inc- h Congoleum Rugs
in asorted pattersn; Sacrifice sale
price, each .. ...$1.25

Square Linoleum Mats, for Cuspidors,
worth 25c; Sacrifice price .n ... 1 5c

Cork Carpet, today's price $4.50 per yard;
we offer our stock of three rolls for,
Pr y&rd $3a,60
Above Wees do not include laying.

ing power is concentrated in the 29
States where The Farm Journal dom

. f.-

is
GOVERNMENT WANTS this year. Owing1 to the general de-

mand the commission is finding it a inates where there are most people,
most wealth, most crops, most buydifficult task to meet the calls of the ers and most stores."departments. Examinations are held

every Tuesday in 450 cities and the And with this statement," contin Shades made to order during this sale at
ues Poe, "you flash before the publicWashington, D. C, Jan. 23. There Sacrifice Prices.your viciously conceived and manipuoday in the city of Washington in

commission states that an examina-
tion will be held in any city at any
time, day or night, when there is a
prospect of assembling a class of

lated two-toolo- r map." In art, Nofrth
Carolina is blacklisted with Delaware,I0it5 attract little notice, out wnose Blankets and Comforts A few broken

lots of these at Sacrifice prices, to close outSouth Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala,nhPrs are doing a very large Dit three or four competitors. Eligibil bama, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louis during our Sacrifice sale.t()Ward winning the war for America ity may be obtained through passing
.m array of stenograpners ana typ-- iana and Arkansas of the Southern

States, and North Dakota, Montana,an examination in practical tests in
shorthand and typewriting. It isis 12.000 strong, recruited from

Idaho, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mex
rerv State in trie union. A majority
ths soldiers of the notebook and ico, Arizona, Utah and Nevada," aspracticable to complete such an ex-

amination in one hour. Representa States to be shunned by the advertoewriter are girls. Day in and day Art Squares and Rugstiser seeking prosperous and progrestives, of the Civil Service Commission
at the postoffices in all cities are fur ilot sive farmers.their mrnDie nngers iaitnmny

ii nut the tremendous volume of nishing definite information to per Tny TnJ Y - n . n . J ,1
hsrrespondence and records required sons interested. i x uo uttu jjiovnjucsijr looucu a. map aa

unbiased as the North Pole. It took
the United States government statis

a great nation at war. They wear
badge nor uniform, their work is
Trork and lias no "thrill nor ro- - One thousand two hundred miles by tics and printed the crop values of

We advise purchasing your futture wants of these articles
prices are being Quoted that will make you pay almost doub
prices quoted - below.
9x12 Axminster Art Squares, worth $35.00; our own stock

water were covered during the sum iai7. North Carolina with its S68.- -
feance, but the United States could mer by the first river postwoman in 000,000 crop in 1900. its $142,000,000

siay in the war a month without England in delivering letters end andin 1910 and sings a song of prosperity
mem. packages to the bungalow and house that amazes. In 1917 the arieftiltural that of Brown s, are offered this week for $23.50boat dwellers along the Staines reach. production of the State amounted to

$417,000,000, going a few hundred
Tie rapidly expanding departments

: the government in Washington
sploy stenographers and typists with
ereed that seems insatiable. The

Small Axminster Rugs to match at reduced prices.
$12.50 Crex 9x12 Art Squares in greens, browns, blue,One of the nighest salaried women tnousands beyond New York, which gray andholding public office in New York city also raised $417,000,000 and J 5.000.000

tinted States Civil Service Commis is Miss Mary Catherine Tinney, who ahead of Pennsylvania. And North red; our own stock and that of A. D. Brown's, are offered
sion estimates that there will' be receives $3,500 a year as general in Carolina produced this five million at special price, eachgovernment employes of this spector of the Department of Public excess on 8,813,000 acres of improved

Charities.lass in Washington at the end of lands against Pennsylvania's 12,673,- - Also 8x10 size519 acres.

you
.$8.75
.$6.90
.$75
.$1.15
.$1.35

And 6x9 sizeMf,4 Poe-exnla-ins whvlie writes -

wiia bucu eac. ne aoes not ten tne
Pennsylvania paper that he has done 27x54 Crex Rugs

36x72 Crex Rugsso personally, but somebody has di
rected the attention of the Philadel
phia farm journal to its misrepresen
tation and it persists. That's what
gets Poe s dander up. He desDises
impertinence on" top of stupidity or
ingenuity and he is sure that this is
not a genuine mistake.

Maude Balllnaton Booth Comina.
Maude Ballington Booth will be the

Carpets and Mattings
$1.75 Amber Velvet Carpet beautiful patterns from A. D. Brown's

stock will be sacrificed at, per yard $1.25
$1.00 All Wood Ingrain Carpet, 3 wide, in assorted coloring;

Sacrifice price, per yard - 65c
50c Fiber Floor Covering today for floor covering, 3 wide;

1 piece brown; 1 piece $reen figured; Sacrifice price 35c
Straw Mattings today are worth. 60c a yard; during these five days

we offer our entire stock at, a yard 35c
36-in- ch Crex Hall Runner, green and brown; today's price, $1.00 per

yard; Brown's stock and our own on sale for, per yard ........75c

big attraction of the North Carolina
Conference for Social Service which
meets m Raleigh February 14-1- 6.

Mrs. Booth is written up in Who's
Who as a professional reformer and
the wife of another reformer, but the
English woman will be "reported
without prejudice" as the legislative
term goes. She is one of the fore
most women, of the world and has
been an international figure more THE C. W. POLVOGT CO.than 25 years at the age of 53. She
is the daughter-in-la- w of the exeat Sal
vation Army General Booth and sis
ter-in-la-w of the exceedingly dramatic
preacher who was --in North Carolina
last year.

The conference of 1917 had Kate
House Furnishings

113 North Front St. Wilmington, N. C
hy YouVe Not Barnard, of Oklahoma, who sDent sev

eral days in Raleigh and made several
addresses, one before the General As
sembly. Rev. M. L. Kesler. suMrin- -

tendent of the Thomasville orphan
age, is president of the conference

bamboo and cut owers, an improvisedthis year.

Hoarse Any MoreP
?leasant to have your friends give you this greeting
isn 7t it ? But pleasanter still to KNOW for yourself;
that you're free from Catarrh and to "feel like a
sew man.' 7 Catarrh is an insidious trouble, gener-
ally more dangerous than is realized ; frequently re-
garded as merely "a bad cold" that you haven't
teen able to get rid of in the usual way. Look out 1

altar being arranged, banked on eacn
side with large pams.

The bride was charming in a silverFOR THE SOLDIERS

P. Moseiey, of Columbia, S. C; En-
sign F. Hall Andrews, of Charleston,
S. C; Mr. E. H. Cranmer, Miss Kate
Stuart and Rev. C. B. Culbreth, of
Southport; Mrs. Dell Rivers and Miss
Flora Belle Steagall, of Chesterfield,
S. C.

tons blue going away suit, with acces- -
Will Asslts In the Preparation of Dell

Brittain and Mr. M. Hewett; pianist
Miss May Land en; chaplain, Mrs. J.
T. Burke; trustees, Messrs. W. .L.
Smith, J. F. Littleton and S. F. Garri-

son.
Miss Bennett, the city demonstra

tor, will, instruct a class in conrerva-tic- n

and food substitutes from 7 to 8

o'clock Thursday evening. All Re-

bekahs are invited to attend.

,cessories to matcn, and carried a
shrnrpr bouauet of bride's roses. Shecades For Stcic Soldiers.

Mrs, E. May Glenn Toon has organ was attended by her sister, Mrs. H.
ized an adjunct to tub Clara Barton
Memorial Mission, the "Fathers and COTTON GINNING

RUNNING BEHINDMothers" for the purpose of giving
more attention to the sick at the For;
Caswell hospital. HowMrs. Toon will from now on spend II . 1 - 1ADDITIONAL SOCIAL.

. tseveral days of each week at the fort
hospital and assit in the preparation
of delicacies for the sick boys. Dona-
tions for this worthy cause are solic

-.

McRAE-ANDREW- S.

stmniA hut beautifulls impressiveited by Mrs. Toon and she will serve
free of charge.wFQ m&k ill m twrTVO Ira .was the solemnizat'.oa este:-i)a- af

The post authorities are enthusiastic
about Mrs. Toon's work and much
good should result from her efforts.'

ternoon of the marrmge or miss I'csne
Andrews and Rev. William Vogel Mc-Ra- e,

the wedding occurring at the
home of the bride's father, Mr, Frank
Andrews, 819 Princess etrey.

.

Tr.at vfrtr, th ceremony Mrs. J:

to stop dandimff
and loss of hair
with Resinol

Here is a simple, inexpensive
treatment' that will generally stop
dandruff and scalp itching, and keep
the hair thick, live and lustrous:

At night, spread the hair apart aad rub a little
Reainol Ointment into the scalp gently, rith
the tip of the Eager. ; Repeat this until the
whole scalp has been treated. Next morniny,
shampoo thoroughly with Resinol Soap and hot
water. Work the creamy Resinol Utherwell
into the scalp. Rinse with gradually cooler,
water, tlte last water bemjr cold. All drugxUt
sU Resicol Soap and Ointment. ; 'a .

Mrs. Toon has aiso been active in
the promotion of the Harper Memo
rial, and this work will be continued

For-th- e "safe and sane," scientific treatment of this
malady. The trouble starts in the;

BLOOD quickly contaminating the whole- - body.
douches, and atomizers reach' only the sur- -'

Jace, covering over, ratfier than, routing out the.
rouble. S. S. S. goes to the bottom; reaches the

B. Finlev .very beautifuUy.
sang "Be- -

. . in Traill.

p. Moseiey, a recent Dnae, as flame or
honor, the latter being gowned in blue
satin and georgette crepe and carry-
ing a bouquet of pink Killarney roses.
Rev. C. B. Culbreth, of Southport, at-
tended the groom as best man.

Following the ceremony a short re-

ception was tendered the bridal par-
ty and invited guest3, fruit punch be-

ing served in the living room by Miss
Gladys Murrell, of Greensboro, and
Miss Bert Williams, of Elm City. Mr.
and Mrs. McRae left on an afternoon
train for a honeymoon trip that wiil
include a visit to relatives of the
groom at McFarlan.

The bride is an attractive and
charming young woman who is wide-
ly popular in the city. Mr. ,McRae; a
graduate of Trinity College and of the
'Theological Department of Vanderbilt
University, Is the popular pastor, of
Trinity Metrodlst church here, where
he is now serving his fourth year.

Among the :
pre-nupti- al events was

a linen shower for the brrce on Mon-

day afternoon given by Mrs. Ed, L.
Prince, a miscellaneous shower on
Wednesday of last week given by
Mrs. Ernest Allen and a dinner party
on last Friday evening given by Miss
Jeanette Buck.

Among the out 6f town guests here
for the wedding were: Miss Gladys
Murrell, of Greensboro; Mrs. Lucy
Ham and daughter,-Mis- s Estelle Ham,
of Greensboro; Mr. and Mrs. J.' W.
Burton,xMrs. L. D. Boggs and-Mi- ss

Annie Cole, of Jacksonville; Miss

as usual. The Red Cross has offered to
cooperate with the "Fathers and Moth cans, accompaniea oy juibb .wmie

Thigpen at the piano. Then while
nfnnn-aii'- a "To a Wild Rose" was

ers."

Washington, Jan. 23. Cotton ginn-
ed prior to January 16 amounted to
10,569,475 running bales, counting
round bales and excluding linters, the
Census Bureau announced today.

Round bales Included numbered
185,972,' and sea island "88,747" bales.'
Last year to , January 16 , ginnings
amounted to 11,137,712 bales, includ-
ing 189,004 round, bales and 115,592
bales of sea island;

GiOnings ;to .January 16 this year
by States follow: f :

Alabama 489,585; Arizona 16,050;
Arkansas 868,468; California 41,667;
Florida 47,226; Georgia 1,781,590;
Louisiana '608,088 ; 'Mississippi

46,120 ;' North Carolina
561,245; Oklahoma 907,039; South Car-
olina 1,162;355; Tennessee 203,219;
Texas 2,997,895; Virginia 16,655 ; all
other States 3,968

Ginnings of Sea Island by States:
Florida 36,862; Georgia 45,651, and

South Carolina 6,234.

A' rifle bullet coveTS about two
miles in five seconds, while - sound
travels the same distance in a shade
over nine and a half seconds, so if is
easy to see why the bullet strikes be-
fore the report of. the rifle that fired
it is heard, . . ;

played , by Miss Thigpen the solemn
rebekah Officers.

Rt; removes the ; cause. JTor: skin trouble, ola
8res, scrofula, bloocpoiibrisV rheumatism --as well
as catarrli. Stanctfird for oVer 50 vears. Sold

Ladles Auxiliary of Odd' Felldws Has"3. Ml . your ; druggist for a bottle of

vows were - spoken nev. j. a. anorw.
presiding elder of the Wilmington dis-

trict of the Methodist church offciat-in- g

and using the beautiful ririjf cere-
mony of . the, church. ;

For the occasion the - noine rbs

Installation.
a tha VfteiiiMr meetinsr last Thnrs- -

io- - the. Rebekahs. the ladies' auxil
beautifully decorated with palms,iary of the Independent Order of Odd

b UN

fWTRV,&iv$ BOOKLET PEEB.
Department has prepared a booklet on

d its allied troubles all the different
Catarrh. This valuable booklet is yours

1
; asking. "Write for it now.
--- SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

f

Fellows, installed tne ronowmg new
officers. or the current terms:

Noble.Grand, Mrs. Lala Johnson;
vice grand, 'Mrs. J. W. Orrell; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. S. F. Garrison; IStfiMtlVttB trnttsf

Makes Walkln Pleasuro
; Attached byy : i

King of Shoemakers V i

' N. Front Street. Phone B23.

I ft 1 Am f I m nnnatnnl diMbarnti
I XCTlfTl I I mlnlficm.noa-ioi80RO- Ufinancial secretary, jirs. jessie --

ar-wi

Miss Etta.Craisr: war--i ' 104 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.
W- - - r: ' u 'AOl K TT ... f

den, Mrs. "J. .M,-Brady i conductor, Mrs. AtA ttVnBMUUIM.
Bert Williams, of Elm City; Mrs. H.Varaai Post it deilred-P- ric tt. or U bvttlefl 12.4it, , v f M- Dora Jirancn; guaraianB, jars. xisss K"J

T


